
BUSINESS NOTICES.

Molt Ntvtuh CTolhtnp in Phllrulrlphia,
Mnrt Ciothiup in l'hiluit lphl,
JUont fvvioh riftnlmp in I'Mlmtrijihia,
iloH titylUh VlothUig in Philadelphia,

At 7hvr 11nil
At lnvrr Jfall.
At Titwrr JI,U.

Onr stock It mftnnfnctnrcd with rapoll euro for
ttilnHPittoD' shIps. We dify romprtiUim intxtr.nl andVarirty of attorttnrnl, and in tlijlr. jll, and mika ofpood. Irirr almiv imnranlrrd Intmr than Ihr.
linirtt elvwhm, and full t Ufarum oaaranUrdon tii'i chastr. or the kiUm mnrriini n.x.i nmnr,. -

r vi Itrluwrn Brnnftt A Oo.,
VA H(I J-- Tuwh Hai6i thtrU.) Ko. 61K Mark KT HTRFKT,

Puii.tnKi phii
and No. 6iXi Broadway, fcitw York.

Chkaf Soap! Good Ho a pi Natron Reflned
SIoti tier or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lorauptrlor 11 ard Bosp. Twelve pounds or Pott Soap
lor one ce'it, Kvrry family can make their own Boap.
AH Varieties of Soap as easily tuade as acnp ofoorree.
Is a new concentrated lye lor mnklnr Soap, Just dls- -

cven d in Greenland, in tbe Arctic Seas, and Is com-
posed mainly of alumlnate or soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the beat detersive
Boap In the world. One box will make 17a pounds of
good Knft Hop, or lu equivalent In superior Hard
Hoap. lietalled by all dmgKlsts and groce.i lathe
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
gan obtain It wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, ui a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the
United Kites, or of CIJFFOKD I'EMBKKTON,
Oeuerftl Agent, 1'litsburg, Fa.

I.n r iiahy Tolitsnichs. One Wentern writer taunts
Bbroilier I nUbt of tbe quill by suylng, "Try again,
Slanderer of cripples and school glr.s;" and the playful
answer onuies: ' We don't do such things, thauk you,
and w!.n'er says we do, lies. Try again, ruffian,
knave, and sneak Iro r paying tax on your property."
Thase gentlemen had b t:or cous their persouatlllei,
and Inform their readers that W. W. Alter sells tbe
best oi l In tbe city, In Ninth street, below Glrard
avenue, and at bis brunch ollice at Sixth and Spring
Garden streets.

noc.TiNu Stars. Meteoric showers are pro nissd
us In pruluslon by the astronomers this wlatir, but
people fon't have tbe tame confidence in astrono-
mers' promises as In other people's, and it will be
some time before they catch us again, or
rather disturbing our mips to look out for stars to fall.
Tbe promise tbat everybody shall be pleated who buy
their clothing at Charles Utokei A Co.'s, First-clas- s

Clothiers, under the Continental, Is much eaalor be-

lieved.

Impohtant to Ftock holdkrs in THERivrtisirixi
Jnbtitute. Those who have purchased shares at ft
each towards tbe endowment of the Riverside Insti-
tute, will be pleased to learn that the distribution of
the 3uo 000 worth of presents will certainly come off
at the time announced. Tbe subscription books still
continue open, but those who would avoid the rush
BDd great delay In securing their engravings should
apply at oi.ee.

Bbaconabmc Crlppln A SI ad lock. Grocers, No.
11 S. Third street, are selliuz their Almerle Qrapet
at 45 cents per pound. They have on band New
Bethlehem Buckwheat, New White Mess Maokerel,
Patapsco Family Flour. Their new crop IVcnch Peas,
Champiimoni, Trvfflei, Capers, Olives. Sardines, with a
varied assortment of imported Cheese, are now in
store, and for sale at reduced prices.

TrAMio, who conquered Parn, and could neither
read n r w rlie, wheu dying remarked tbat be could
pass (nit tf tbe world with pleasure, it ho could recalla slutile set of bis lilt that was ctiarltab'e in Its na-
ture. Thanks to the advanced civilization ot the pre-
sent time, mere are very few u en who can say thatthey bte not coin cult led tome kooiI act In their lives.
In Ibis collection we would remark tbat every per-
son in this oily Hid In lhn accomplishment ot agreat cailnnAl char!:? by calling at No. 1126 Oliesniitstreet, and purchasing o.: or mors tlcke's for tlie
Grand Concerts to bt given ti'ie Gettysburg Invalid(Soldiers' Asylum Association. Tuc urlce ot a ticket
Is but one dol ar, aud the holder will have s "innceto draw one of those uiBtituUoeut diamond sets adver-
tised eleuheieln the li t or Rifts to be distributedamong the subscribers to the cause. We know the
Xnanatfem ol tie Asylum to he good and true men,
and have every con Ihierc in their Intention and
anility tc do what Is Just and proper. It Is not a game
Ot Imp Imzard. Jt Is believed t' at there will be a pre-
sent lor every ticket-holde- r, owlnit to the fact that
most persons are purchasing from five to one hundred
tickets.

W know there Bre many who scofT at, laugh at,
aud win) deslKiia'e every advertised remedy us
'Quackery," Humbug," and pronounce thorn worth-
ies, huuh terms cannot he truthfully applied to the
wed'Clnul remedies of which Dr. H. T. Hnlmbold, of
No. M4 Broadway. New York, Is proprietor. Ills
"Fluid Extract ot Buchu" alone br stood the test of
science, and yet proved valuable. It has been subject
in the severe criticism of eminent professors ol phar
macy, and none ot such there are but will pronounce
it an t xcellent article, while many there are who
freely recommend it as a curative agent ror all dis-
eases of the kidneys and urlnailng organs: In addition
to all this, it has been a Qi arte- - ot a century In exist-
ence, ye. its sal els constantly htlng Increased. There
are numberless concoctions called Fluid Extract ot
Bucbu; hence our friends. In buying, should be care-
ful to usk for and gel none other than Ilelmbold's.
Dr. Helmhold's drug and chemical warehouse, at No.
694 Broadway. N. Y la one or tbe lloua of that gay
metropolis. Such ot cur friends who maybe there
sojourning should not fall to visit It. We can assure
them a kindly walcome from the Doctor aud alibis
courteous employes.

Gbrat Public Want Is supplied by Hum-Mbby- h'

UoMiKoPATiiioSi-icoirica- . They are medi-
cines that lather, mother, nurse, or Invalid can
always have at hand, and apply without danger or
delay, aud with prompt benefit and relief. Try them,
bee advertisement. Andreas IIuhphkicys' Bhkciho
I1omikojatuio ilKMCJNK Co., No, 64J .Broadway,

ioh'nstou, Holloway ACowden.No. 23 North Sixth
Street, Uyott A Co., No. i North Second street,
wholesale audits. Bold also by George U. van,
Blxth and Poplar Btreels: Ambrose Smith, Broad
andCtesnnt streets: Bortter Twentieth and Green
streets; John liley, Frank ford road: Roche. Fifteenth
and South streets: Callenoer, Third and Walnut
streets: Hickman, no. lutiHoutn neconn sireoi: Mar-
shall, Thirteenth aud Market streets: Hlythe, No. 8120
Market street. Sold In Germantown by W. K. Jones,
faeneral Derot, No. tiS! Arch street.

Cab Bions Noticr. PersoBs wish'ng to secure
buhlni 88 signs on the cars ot tbe c hesnut and Wal-
nut. Tenth and Kievenlh, Fifth and Sixth Streets
KallrOHda, for the ensuing yf ar will please make
early application at tbe ofilce of the International
Advertising Company. No. 4i South Third street,
second floor. This Is one or tbe roost effectual modes
ot advertising ever Invented At present every car
top Is occupied until tho close ot the present year.

N. B. riowlll secure one of those beautiful glass
Signs on the Inside or the same cars.

N. B. Inside siftna on the same roads lettered on
Blars and framed In oiled walnut and gilt, aud run tor
one year lorjio.

Curtain Ooobs and Furniture Coverings closing
out at a great sacrifice. We have again marked
down our retull slock, as it must be closed out by
January 1. Ki i.iv, Cabbiniiton A Co.,

No. 723 Chesnut street.

Avif.L'A mftv hn Inrmut nf IhA vulnA rtf Tin. TrTR- -
1 Mill's I n: lionLoliHKi a. or Universal Neukawia

Pili.b from the factor our leading pnyBlclnns pre-
scribing It as the only reliable medlclno ror expelling
neura'gla, nerve-ach- and other painful nervous
diseases fsbiu Sab system. Apothecaries have it.

We akk still clofcingout our immense stock of Lace
Curia i 'j at cost. Some great bargains left In

Lace, Application, Nottingham, and Mua-11- a

( nrlalns, at No. Hi Chesnut street.
IVKI.TT, tAHHl.MITUS tUi

Whitman's Chocolate. The fl nest Chocolate for
f table use. manufactured at tbe Philadelphia Steam

Chocoluteand Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,
(wee una store r o. 1210 M arket street.

Window Shades closing out at half price, at No.
723 ObesLut street.

Kki.ty, Carbinoton A Co.

Grovkr A Bakkr's Highest Premium Be w-I- ng

Machines, No. 7H0 Chewuut street.
Tins: 'okvcctions. at George W. Jenkins', No.

1IW7 Spring Garden street, can re obtained for.ilKO
fruits, nuts, aluooda etc., as well as sf Una assor- t- tut
Of con feci ions. Jenkins is worthy or a call.

Amazingly Low
M ir Merino and Wool Underwear.
MiT Merino and Wool Underwear.

Merino and Wool Underwear.
AIclMiax a ii mot n hk. No. l5 Chesnut street.

ffY rTiiuim! JnducanrnUt I I I I I
lndxuxmenUI I I I I I

0 j I 'nvnuU JtuiucrmmUf I I I I I
Juduamrntm I I I I I I

jS gv Unumal JmiuCi iimUs I 1 1
InducnnmtK I t 1 1 1 1 1 1
JnUucerneiUM I I I I I I I I I ! I 1

Iiuiurmuiut I I I 1 I I I I I I I I
Wr. twin orrrr an xmine.nMf, uoek nr N,.

Clothing ' Urn'i and Buy tM ana
Winter uettr, inati in tlie vuM careiA

Memember i mnmer, and or vuitrrUm bniUht in flrn

telti th uholf itory.
WaNAMAKLK A Beoww.

- tkLabkstCix)THino llousn.
Dak 11 ALU,

On the Cobk" or Sixth anu MaaaicT Bts,
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1IA.EEIED.
HOORUIB COLTON. On thelJth Instant, by the Rev.
Alexander Heed, II. D THOMAS F. tKails, of
lMtig Meadow. Mass., to ANNIK B., daughter or
blmon Cotton, or this city. I

CULBKRT KF.KBLKR. On October 81. ultimo, at
the residence or tbe bride's father, by Kev. Warren
Randolph, D. !., Mr. WILLIAM 1'. CULBEllT to
Mim ANNIE P. KKBBLEH, both of this city.

HOPKIN9 GLOVKR. On the evenlnc of Novem-
ber 12. at the residence ol the bride's father. Bloom-fiel- d

College, N. J., by the Rev, 8. C. Pare, GKOK14 K
II. U OF K lis 3 to AMELIA M daughterol K. V.
Glover, Kq.

8WAYNK SKLL August 24, lsflT, at No, 1409
Hanover street, Kensington, by John O. Wilson, V.
1). M. Mr. JUKfll bWAY- N- and Miss UMILY
SELL, both of this city.

DIED.
CLA PKB On the 11th Instant, WILLIAM M.

CT A It K K. In the S7ih year or his age.
Ills relatives and male friends are respectfully In

vlid to attend his funeral, from the residence of hisson, William I). Clarke, No. 20 S. Third street. Cam-
den. N. J., ou Friday, the l&th Instant, at ll o'clock
A. M.

III ON A O II A N. On the lath Instant, JOHN J.MONAWIJ AN, In tho 74th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Rt.Aliguslim's and St. 1'iitrlck's Beneficial Societies,are respect fiilly Invited to attend the funeral, from

his late residence. No. Bar, s. Hixth street, on Friday
morning at o'clock. Mass at St. Mary's Church.Interment at St. Joseph's Cemetery.

RICE.-- On the 11th Instant, KATE GUYANT, theoi.ly daughter of Joseph U. aud Caroline K. Rico, lathe 4th yenr of her age.
Tlie relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence ot her parents. No. 7U2 Richmond street, on Fri-day atiernoon at 8 o'clock.

RUBINKAM. In Germantown, on the morning of
the 18th Inslnnt, llliNRY W. KUlilNK AM, in theMdyear of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to rreet the funeral, at t he Neshamnny Church, Harts-vlil-

Bucks, county, Pa., on Saturday at Uii o'clock
P. M.

TRUCKREBS. Suddenly, on the I2th Instant,
JACOB THUCKtsKHH, In tbe Kid year of Ills age.

The relatives and friends or the family In tbe city
are respectfully invited to attend the tuneral, rrom the
residence of his son, David 'lrunksess, Falrview vil-
lage, Montgomery county, Pa., on Saturday next at
jo o'clock a. M without further notice. lutermeut at
Trappe Church Cemetery.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITX- -8 8KB INalBB FAQES.l

An Inteimjsting ScBiRBOFOfJBCiTr. Within
thirty minutes' ride of Broad and l'rl me streets
ono can reach the town of old Chester, on the
Baltimore Railroad, and about tbe same time
from Chesnut street wharf by steamboat on the
river Delaware. (Seventeen years ago (18-30- It
contained no more than 1W7 Inhabitants;
to-da- y It boasts of 12,000 to 1:1,000. It bas the
honor of being the oldest town in Pennsyl-
vania. Two hundred and tw only-fiv- e years
ago the Indians prowled around Us Streets, or
the places now covered with streets, and the
great American eagle soared aud soared and
soared so high It makes one sore to think of It.

But lu IMS a Jun- - full of Swedes arrived, put
their hooks in, and scrouged the lujuns out.
and they culled the place Upland. The only
JnJuDs ever Keen there since Hie those who
ooDie down on the yachts from the West Jersey
Ferry. Thirty-nin- e years afterwards Mr. Penn
arrived from England with a boat-loa- d of flrst-claf-

Quakers, and, as he found there wasn't a
nrst-cias- s hotel In Chester to put up at, he
passed on up tbe river and fouuded I'lillaciel- -

While he was building the Quaker City
le established tbe capital of the I'roviuce at

Chester. It Is now 185 yean since William
Mr. Penn, we mean shook tbe dust of Chester
from his shoes, beuause there wasn't a decent
hotel in the place, and everybody else has been
doing tbe same thing for tbe past 186 years, liut
there Is a man In our town, as the old ballad
sayti, who thought It was about time this
thing stopped, aud he determined that Ches-
ter should not be behind her sister towns
lu attracting visitors to her shores.
The tremendous outgrowth of I'htladelphia
.lias leached this suburb, and where orst
was naught but a solitary and deserted pier,
now resounds with the busy bum of Industry.
Wharves have been built, large foundries
erected, and shipyards sprung Into aotlve life.
A new bote), with all the modern conveniences,
became an absolute necessity; and to theliberality end public spirit of Major lieale tho
citizens of Chester will owe tbe handsomest
improvement that the old town has seen in
224 yenis. A beautiful site has been selected
near the depot, easy 0 Recess from the river aud
the railroad to summer vlsltora, commanding a
fine view of the river aud the shipping, aud
tbe plans are now In the hands of sir. Crump,
tbe architect, which, when completed, will re-

sult in the erection of a large, handsomebotel,
by t lie latter part of May next, at a oast of
about J.r0,(JUO.

This hotel, we understand, will be under the
maniigement of Mr. John C. Klsley, of the Con-
tinental Hotel. The well-know- energy, expe
rience, and ability or Mr. uisiey are at once a
gnai tilitee of success. Of one thing the patrons
of the new hotel may be assured, whatever will
tend to their comfort and amusement will
always be his aim; and to those in quest of real
enjo ment a ride or drive to Chester will better
repi-- them than by going hundreds of miles
away from homo, to become tbe prey of rapa-
cious landlords at summer hotels.

Reunion of the Tcpils of Nazareth Hall.
This Institution, distant from this city about 60
in lies, in the pleasant town from whioh It de-
rives its name. Is distinctively a Christian in-
stitution, bestowing tbe benefits of its training
and culture on youth from all parts of our coun-
try. Many of Its students, dnrlng the gjoomy
days of the late civil strife, responded to tbe
call of onr country, aud of the number that
went out, twenty-si- x sealed their devotion to
the great cause with their blood. The remain-
ing students have made all preparations for
having a reunion on tbe 15th of June, 1868;
during which it is proposed to have an appro-
priate memorial service to the memory of their
fallen brothers. It Is designed to place a ceno-
taph, having a shaftof thirty-fiv- e feet In height,
within the "Green" which surrounds the ball
Tbe monument is to be executed by our fellow- -
citizen, Mr. William fcUrutuers, and is to cost

At this Institution, many prominent person-
ages, who were more or less noted daring the
war, were educated. At tne reunion reports
are to be read, embodying a vast amount at In
teresting fuels, 11 is nopeu tnat tnis lnLeudea
memorial celebration will be brought to a sue
ccbBiul conclusion.

Examinatoin op Teachers. This morning,
at the Zane Street Grammar School, tbe regu-lu- r

semi-annu- al examination of candidates
for certificates of oualillcation for Principals
and assistant teachers in our public schools
commenced, and will be continued during the
remainder of the day and An act
of tl.e Legislature makes this examination
necexsary, as it provides that no person shall
be elidible as a teacher unless he or she shall
hold a certificate of qualification. A special
comm.ttee of the lioaru 01 control, appointed
bv the President, and consisting of Messrs.
Clark, Elk In, and Taylor, conducts the exami-
nation. Professor Homier, of the Central High.
Bcbnol, acts as Chairman of the Board of Ex-
aminers tbe Questions being prepared by the
difl'ereut professors of tbat Institution. To each
examiner Is given a special brand), the ques-tltin- s

In which be announces, and he is held
responsible for that department. To each of
lue applicants (oi wunm mere are uuuut two
bunored and fifty paunt)a separate desk is
assigned.

SEitiiNArE. Tbe most agreeable and plea-
sant Kerenade of the season took plaoe at the
residence of Alexander wniliuin, .sq., in
North ilroad street, last evening, that gtntle-ma- n

and his family having Just returned from
Europe, alter an absence of about eighteen
in Oil lis.

The gentlemen connected with the Ame-
rican Life Insurance Company, of which Mr.
Whilldln Is President, tendered him the
serenade which was performed by Beck's
fall brass band, In their usual inimitable style.

The North Pennsylvania Railkoad has
Just announced' Its winter timetable; but owing
to tbe great Increase In the business of the road.
It is required to run the same number of trains
as during the summer months. The road is
now open to I'lttston and Horanlon and the
following towns In the Lehigh and Wyoming
Valleys: Allentown, Calawtuqua, Blatlngton,
Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeansvllle, Hassle-to- n,

White Haven, Wllkesbarre. MahanoyClty,
Kupert, Danville, Milton, and Wllllamsport.

More Shooting. Augustus BcbeVell and
Ferdinand Kibble, who work at No. 923 Hansom
street, got Into a quarrel day before yesterday.
Yesterday they met again, and renewed this
ouai rel. iliiilria wbloh Buhekell drew a Pistol.

.ioadtd only with powder and wad, and fired It
v xwuoie. xue paper uuuon av,uu iviuuis un

the neck, but inllieted no serious Injury. Al-
derman Hibbetd ooiuuiilted Bohekell la default
01 tiooo ball.

THE METEORS.

Another Postpouemeat "On Aocoant off Toldable Circumstances" The Dis-
play to Come OflT
About Other Grand Showers.
The shooting of the stars was unavoidably

psstponed last night not In oonseqttenoe ofthe weather, for a more auspicious state of theatmosphere and heavens cuuld not have beendesired. What was tbe precise nature of thecircumstances which rendered a postponement
f the grand pyrotechnic display necessary hasnot, as yet, been developed. There was, indeed,a mlnlainre display, which atone tlmednrlng

the early morning gave slight indications ofculminating in an exhibition which wouldhave satisfied the expectations of thi mostanguine. Tho; display In this city commenced
about 11 o'clock last evening, from which timeuntil about 4 o'clock this morning, smallmeteors were visible at Irregular Intervals.About 4 o'clock the number was greatly

for a short time thny were to bes en at almost every point of the heavens. But
there seemed to be nothing systematic about
their appearance or course through the heavens,
and neither In number nor grouping did they
approach the dimensions or character of a
regular sliownr, as was the case In some sec-
tions of the country, in a spasmodic way they
darted lillber and thither, leaving but fainttraces of their pathway across the heaven, andsoon disappearing, together with their feeble
trains.

Extensive preparations had been made
In this and other cities to observe tne pneno-meno-

and those who remained awake all
night were partially rewarded for their pains.
At Washington quite a number of the meteorswere observed, starting from the east, andmoving across (be r.enlth towards tbe west.The astronomers and officers on duty at tbeNational Observatory, however, announce theiropinion that nt we will be favored withthe grand display whioh was laid down on theprogramme for last night. One more night of
anxious waiting and watohing will therefore
be, necessary, audit maybe that those whose
small stock of patience was not replaced lastnight by a large stock of disgust will not be dis-
appointed. The chances are certainly worth
another experiment.

Inasmuch as we are still subject to the hopeol
witnessing the heavens "ou fiery flames," it
will not be uninteresting to glance at the record
made by the meteors in the past. The ancient
cnronlclois were keen and Interested observers
ol all astronomical phenomena, but their Im-
perfect knowledge of the laws which have
since been discovered, and their excessive
superstition, render tbe acaonnts of their ob-
servations exceedingly unique and entertain-
ing. From a curious old work, in two volumes
published in London, by T. Longman and A
Millar, in the ysar 1710, and having tar its title"A tleneral Chronological History of tbe AirWeather, Hen sous. Meteors, Etc," we extract
the following catalogue of heavenly vagaries:

"t'ierv McUvrs, JJragont, Larues, Latin
Balls, Ulo." '
A.D.

119. Seven nluhts a Pillar of Fire from Tff. tn V
418. ueaveu id iery t lames, aud other meteors.
S.iS. Like a Spear from N. to V.
67. X Fire run through the Heavens.
7Hij. A nuked Sword, 811 nlhts together. Palestine.
7W. England: strange Fiery Meteors seen, and fell to

ue farm.
798. England: Fiery Drarjons In the air. (Soon afterfollowed a severe Famine )

1810. Twinkling Fires like stars run in the sky.
Toon. Two Balls of 1 ire fell.
1012. Like a hute Tower of Fire, fell with a greatpoise.
lon fUrance Beams of Fire fe'l.
low, Feb. Two solden-colore- d Pillars rose s good wav

with the Hun.
11)08. Fiery Dragons, Jgnin fiacrr (fUcred Fire)
mm. Flashes of Fire fell from tbe bky.
H'99. Fiery Dragons,
liul. Fire flying.
lli. Flying Fire and new Stars seen.
1143. Bal.sor Fire glanced and Bblued.
1177. Nov. Dec Beams, Dragons, etc.
l'ilii. White Crosses, areen Comets, etc.
12'tf. Dragons and a Hurricane, bt. Luke's Day,
yen UruRons.
128. Meteors, Thunder, and Lightning all euruiaer.
12 8 Dragons In June: a rainy summer,
1317. Pillar or Fire at Avignon.
135(. Miteors aud stormy, then Drought.
.it;ii. Many F'lery Meteors.

?,K!. April. Fiery Dragons,
13U5, Apr. Many Dragnus; oil Not. and Dec. Tante

lttuu ( Will oT the Wisp).
1510, Heavens on Fiery Flames: and Meteors; ruined

stones from 60 to 120 lb. each.
16if. Kept. 4. J'n.r Ardetxs (A llla.lng Torch),
1521. June 15. Billay, Balls or Fire-15vi- i.

Apr. 24. (.lobes ol Fire and a Prodigy.
1647. Iiecis. Ball orF'ire.
IMS 3'eb. 10. Fiery Meteor.
Ifi.M. Jan. in. Germany, (ilobe of Fire.
1W4. Juneu. Balls of Fire; Feb. ID. Trabs Ignea (A

Fiery Beam).
lBiiB. A nr. Lsmpas Aroens.
15wi. Feb. 10. Jan. 80. Trubes Ignfie, abroad.
Ib74. Sept. 14, 15, or Nov. Many meteors, no Wlud nor

Thunder. ...
1017. Feb. 7 Black Balls, wltn clear nays.
l:s. March 17. Paris. Many Me'eors this year.
Ifi2. May HI. Trshs Ignea; Aug. 8. Nov. 7.
lWO. July 1. Trulis Igutvoma (A Torch vomiting

Fire); Apr. 17. Balls', It ay 8. Oct. 13, ChasuiM.
lenf). J .in. 80. Chasm. Nuremberg.
1643. Oct. Fiery Meteors, uresiau.
16ii0. (li t. 3. rtneeui 01 r iro um uuu,

While we are at liberty to regard the above
catalogue as In a great measure a mythical one,
we havfe fortunately a record which is beyond
cavil Accordiug to this, the world has been
favored wllh the following visits of aerolites,
meteors, anu simitar pueuuiuoas?
Pair. Place. Charactrr
M. C. 0 Shower.

644 China - ..- .- Meteors
402 Thrace Stones
4U9l4reet re. ...... .Metejrs
H24 ( hina - meteors

iua. - .....M-...Mete- ors

A'
1 china - -.-..Meteors

2114 Kurope...-.- - Meteors
472 (Nov.) Constantinople Meteors
SU2 (October) Kurope....- - - -- ....Meteors

102!) (August) ...... Meteors
10115 (April) Kngland and Franca Meteors
12i!i (October)
1210 (Oct.), Meteors

8 6 (Oct.) Meteors
14M2 (Nov.) Upper lthiue............ .Lare stone
1810 Padua, Italy Large stonej
1627 (Nov.) Provence, France.... Stone
1648 Copenhagen.-.........--- --. .. -- Sulphur
li!'.8 Duchy ot Mansfield... Sulphur
187S Germany..- -. - .......Meteors
17-It- aly Meteors

I'.llt VUII M Meteors
IU16- -I reland - - ...Unknown matter
i7,wMacedoula..- - --.. .............Stone
1717 (Jan.) yutsnoy Fire
17m a nrtn In the Atlantic Sand (is hour)
ml ( ict.) Brunswick Sulpuur
17SO Normandy.. - ...Muss of stone

7 . , M&vl Aura Massei of iron
175l (July) Bohemia.-.-..- ..
1713 (epi.) crebse. Small stones
1702 Verona .Two large stones
17 Luce... Small stone
17U8 Aire, France.. Htoue
17KH Le Colemln.... Stone
1769 (A'.iout)-Ouli- a.. Meteors
17K3 (Aug.) North Sea to Home Brilliant Meteor
1787 (Nov.) isurope memors
178D (July) Near lioiUeiort.. stones
1700 (July) Agen Stones
17.K (July) bleniia, Italy.-....- -. Twelve ritonee
17B8 (Dec,) -- Yorkshire Large Stone
17U8 (Feb.) Portugal Small Stone
17s (V arch) Near Vllle Franche Stone
in.,! iM.,ihi-Oat- Li Khone Stone
17118 ( Jeo. ) -- .Meteors
17H8 (Deo.) Benares, Last Indies Stones
1799 (Nov. 13) America aud Lurope...Urand Meleurlo

Stjowsr
iscn (April) America - Mass of iron
1803 (A pril Normandy. Stoues
1814 Canada .-.- - - Meteors

8I8 (Fall) On the North Sea --....Meteors
18 id Canada and Mass.. Meteors
1831 (isov. 18) Coast or Spain and region

around Ohio river . Meteors
18S2 (Nov. 13) From Bed Sea to Atluulio,

and Irom bwluerlaud to the Mau-
ritius Meteors- -

1833 (Nov. 13) Tkroughout United Slutes.Uraud Mete-
oric shower.

1884 (Nov. 18) America and Europe...... Meteors
lnee (Nov. 12 and 13) Europe. --...Meteors
1840 Near Cape or Good Hope Stone
1847 (July)-Boht- mla Two stoues
lbi (Nov. 13) Greenwich Small Meleurlo Shower
18fc6 (Nov. 14) Europe Larger Meteoric Shower

UucU is the historic record of these curious
displays. Ily our despatches given elsewhere,
it will be seen that about 4 o'clock this morning

an extensive shower was witnessed in
Suite ent sections of the country,

"Thb Dailt Statb Goabd" is the name of
anew dally Journal which is to be started In
llarrisburg on the 2d of December next. 11 la
announced tbat this new organ Is designed to
contribute to the success of Kepubllcan prlnoi- -
. . Au .nnnnlulAil tlimliull I 11 H 1"! Ul t -
1)1 t B, UB HH J cm '
forms ou which Abraham Lincoln was twioe
elected to tbe presidency.

The enterprise is In the hands of Messrs. J.
Robley Dunglison. a well-know- n Journalist,

the private Beoretary ot (Go-
vernor
who is nt present

Geary; Wien Forney, Btale Librarian,
and late editor of the LauslDgbure Toleiraph,
and levl Kanffman. We wish it all suooess.

SnuricioN ok Larobnt. A man name! James
McGIll undertook to steal, as Is alleged, a num-

ber of socks from before the door ofa clothing
abllhrunent ou HUlh street, above Chesnul

lie waaoouiuiltled by Alderman, llelller.
' In tM ball.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Proceedings of tbe Hew Jersey State
Association, In Canada

The Convention of the New Jersey Sunday
School Association reassembled at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but the only business of
consequence transacted Was the reading of the
report or the Corresponding (Secretary, 1'eter A.
Vol bees, Esq., of Camden. The statistics from
this document we gave yesterday.

At the evening session, after the usual devo-
tional exercises, addresses were delivered by
Hev. Charles K. Knox, on "The Kduoatlon of
the Soul," and Rev. Alfred Taylor, on "The
Blackboard." Tbe question-bo- x was then
opened, aud the questions answered, where-upo- n

tbe Convention adjourned until this
morning.

PROOEKDINGS THIS MORHTflfl. 1

The sixth session was held this morning H o'clock
J. II. Bently, Kq.,or Newark, conducted tbe prayer

meeting rrom 8', to o'clock.
The prayers or the Fulton Rtreet Prajer Meeting

were requested for the cos version ot tbe Sunday
School scholars and teachers.

President Msckle then called the Convention to
order, and Rev. K. K. Rodgers, 1). D., led In prayer.

The nuestlou ol the conversion or children was
taken up.

on motion, It was agreed a prayer-meetin- g should
be hi lil at 12 o'clock for tbe convcmlon of t -- churn,

Prexlili nt Mack le then Introduced the Hev. James
M. Frren an, A. Mwbo addressed tbe Convention on
Illustrative teaching, setting forth the advantages
nt ulng illustrations in the instruction or children.
The Convention then sang, "Blow ye tho trumpets,
blow'

The question of conducting Rnbbath Schools was
then taken np. John A. Anderson, of Lamhsrtvllle:
lion 11. Pickle, or Mount Pleasant: Dr. Mack In, or
Newiirk; J. 11. Huntley, or Newark, and D. M. bltger,
of Jersey City, spoke on the sobjoct.

Tbe nominating committee made the following
report, which was adopted:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con ventlin:
Your nom luuting committee ask leave to make the

lollowing report:
President Hen. Charles C. Gashoop, Burlington.

Peter A. Voorhees Sli Mile runj
W. It. Mapes, Long Branch: Rev, M. Sheleign. Smart-vlll- e:

Lev. J. K. Murpby. D. D.. Palem; James H.
Market, Newark; W. M. Sayre, Newark; Rev. A.
StoerdenhurK, Sonooley Mountain; Kev. A. Proudfit.Clayton; J. W. Slenger. Wllllamston.

Corresponding Secretary Samuel W. Clark.
w(i pic

Recording Secretary Rev. B. O. Llpplncott, Glass-boro- .

i Treasurer J. V. D. HeAgland, Millstone.
Tbe question box was then opened, and the ques-

tions answered by Mr. Sutton, or Jersey City, and the
members ol the Convention, after which the meeting
adjourned till 1 o'clock this afternoon.

A Serious Charob. A colored man hailing
from Baltimore, named George Hudson, was
yesterday arrested at Frankford, upon the

charge of naving violently assaulted
Mrs. liawortb, of that place. Ue had been at
work at some distance from where the assault
was committed, and coming down with the
Intention of enlisting In the navy, stopped at
a tavern, where he became lnloxioated. Ue
stopped at tbe residence of Mrs. Haworth, and
was given something to eat. He went Into the
yard, and being followed by the lady, he struck
her a violent blow npon the forehead, foiling
her lo the ground. He then pulled her hair,
and threatened lo kill her. He ran away,
closely followed by Officer Weeks, who eventu-
ally arrested biin. Alderman Holme com-
mitted him In delaultof 81500 ball.

Macallibtbr. This great illusionist con-
tinues to attract fine audiences at Concert Hall.
An ntire change of programme every night.
The feats and experiments of the Professor and
lady are entirely new, and should be seen by
eveiy one. One hundred presents are distri-
buted nightly. The principal present this even-
ing will consist of a complete chamber set, in
addition to ninety-nin- e other valuable pre-
sents. On Saturday afternoon next a gift mati-
nee will be given, when every child will receive
a present. Admission 25 cents to all parts of
the house.

Sf.i7.ubb of a Still. This morning, Lieute-
nant Murray was notified to have a squad of
men in readiness to assist Revenue Inspector
Johnson in seizing the illicit whisky stills
near Richmond. They started out, and when
near Edgemont street made a sudden raid on a
whisky still, destroying a lot of mash and cap-
turing tbe copper still. A man was left in
charge of the still, while the others went for a
cart to remove It, and while away, it is alleged
that the man was assaulted and the still re-
gained by the owner.

Tdeft op a IIorbb Blank rt. Frank Hol-
land was before Alderman Morrow, charged
with Illegally obtaining a horse blanket., ut
Seventh nnd Bedford streets. He was eom-mllU- d.

The blanket, marked "IS. L.," lsl the
Third District Police Station.

Larcest op Lead. George W. Bailey, con-
nected with the Water Works Department, was
arrested at Twenty-fourt- h aud Callowlilll
streets for stealiog. as Is alleged, forty pounds
of lend pipe from the Water Works. Alderman
Pancoast committed him to answer.

Larcekt op Wash Clothes. Lizzie Thomp-
son, alias Mullen, was taken in custody at
Seventh and Bed for streets for the larceny of
wash clothes from a neighboring yard. She
was committed for trial.

Stkalino $10. Ellen Barton, who lives in
Miles alley, was arrested for stealing 810 and a
ring from a man last night. Alderman Pat-
ch el committed her.

Sliout Firb. About 3 o'clock this morning
the residence of Oeorge Myers, No. 610 North
Klghth street, took fire from the heater. Loss
about 850.

Philada, Stock Exchange Sales, NovTT.
Re ported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4o 8, Third street

BKTWKEN BOARDS.
16000 City 6s, Old D7 10 sh Mlnehlll c. 57

2on llO...Uld...- - 97 , 34shMechBk is. 30li
lilOO Wyo'g V Mds.... 75 IB sh Lehigh N stk... 2J,
20 an Cam A Am..Is12f 100 do S3U Zi!i

6 do...sSwn.m 14 sn renna, a . o')
1 do.. 125 2 do., .is. 5

10 do 1B..12S 62 do... ...Is. 60
XI sh V K... , b0 82 do . 60
&0shPhll&.Jrie. HH lus sh Cata Pf... b30. 2oV

BKCOND BOARD.
500 City s. New ..ll 2oo sh Read R....ls. 4S'

$f00 do.New..10l 800 do Is.
6 sb Peuna 11... 60 100 BhLohNutk.BuOwn 2

10O do.... .2d. 60 600 do... 2X'i
1 do. 60 100 do... ,.s30 2H'i

100 alt Phil & K....bW. 'ii 100 sh Hest'vle Io;

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
BAi.TiiioitK, Nov. 14. Cotton very dull and nomi-

nal at is cents for middlings. Flour quiet ami Hruier,
Hales ot hluh grade l liy Mills for sulpplng. at
(JHy ills B!pr, at D'76n10; heat brands of family, at

M(4H'6u. Wheat very arm at 6 rents advance for
prime to choice: HoDtbern red, (2 6.VA2'(;; prime Penu-sylvan- ia

red. 48 6ct2 67. Corn active, and Un,s cents
hither; old white and yellow, 85; mixed West-
ern. ' WiitVH for new, and tl so for old. Oats ttrm, at
l6ul6 cents. Kyedull. Provisions dull, and without
change In quotations.

NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS KNOWYOUB smell and smoke when you are baiting
buck heat cakes with grease on an Iron griddle. The
use or a eoupBione uriuuie entirely removes this
bonse-pervadlii- g odor and annoyance, as they re-
quire no grease when In use. Hold by TRUMAN 4SHAW, Mo. m (tight Thirty-live- ) . MAUK.U1'
Htreet, below Ninth.

BEGINNERS IN HOUSEKEEPING AND OLD
are requested to examine our

assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, and Cooking Uten-
sils. THUMAN A BHAW. No, SJ4 (Klght Thlrty-flve- )

WAR .Kl' Street, below Ninth,

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
office or

HAVEN & BROTHEB,
. 40 SOUTH' T1IIBD STBEET,

Phiadbfhia, November 7, 187,

We desire to ca attention to the difference la tht
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of TJnlua
Paciiio Kallroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bends and pay a dlf
rerenne of
(197-2- taking la exchange TJ. 8, M of 183!.

15970 uo. uu. ui lon
l;iH do. do, Of IVA.
13f75 oo, do, Ot 1HSS,

do. do. s--k sol's. Jan. dijoi
lM'l do. do.
tntt'ib do. do, 6 ticenL
Ir2ft do. do. 7 lo (y, June Issue,

tliiih do, do. July iasue,
(for every thousand d tllars.)

We offer these Bonds to the puW'c, with every e

In their security.

U6tai DE niVEN & DUO.
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AN AFFRAY LY BALTIMORE.

Two of the F. F.Vs ou the Rampage

Henry A. Wise. Jr.. Shoots
E. A. Pollard.

Ktc, Etc., Kte.. Kte.f Ktc, Ktc.

srBCJAL DESPATCH TO THH tTBNlHO TBLFOKAPH.
Baltimore, Nov. 14 There was a shooting

affray at the Maltby House a few minutes ago,
between the youngest ton of Henry A. Wise and
E. A. Pollard, author of tho "Lost Cause."

The difficult grew out of a criticism In the
Baltimore --tmerfcan recently, published by
Pollard, on Governor WUe's late letter and crltl-cie-

of him aud his book. No one was killed,
It Is said.

I SECOND DESPATCH.
Full Particulars of the Wise-Polla- rd

Imbroglio.
I have just returned from tho Maltby Houso.

It appears the two VVIbcb, sons of
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, went, about ten
o'clock this morrlog to the hotel and enquired
lor K. A. Pollard, but he was not in. About
half an hour afterwards, Pollard, accompanied
by another gentleman, came Into the hotel.

Pollard was met by his wife at the door, and
they started arm-in-ar- m to walk np the street,
but when on tbe pavement in front ol the
Maltby House they were accosted by theWige't
wnen ronard said, "Wnat do you wian, gentle-
men?" Whereupon tho younger Wise, without
saying a word, drew his pilol and fired three
shots, one of which (tho flrstl took effect on
Pollard's right arm, passing through the cap of
the elbow, causing a very painful wound, which
destroyed its use. Tbe other also fired two
shots, but they missed; when Pollard, partially
recoveriDg the use of his arm, drew a
revolver, and .fired one shot, but missed.

The affair caused intense excitement. Pollard
is low under medical treatment, and tbe two
Wises are arrested and in prison held for a
further hearing for assault with latent to kill.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVRNIMQ TELEGRAPH.
Nkw York, Nov. 14. Smith, Randolph A Oa,

Bankers, No. 16 South Tnlrd street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New Yok, report all o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Btatea 1881s, 112'6mV$.
United States 18H2, lOHUfoslOSJJ.
United States Mi, 10ffD106.
United States 1885, mmw-
United States new, 18o, 107(3108.
United States 5 2t)s. 18fi7. 1077108.
United States l(V4l)s, W2Vx&Wt.
Jnne and Jnly7-80n- . 105J410!

ALABAMA.

The Reconstruction Convention Tbe
Finance Committee's Report Adopted
Tlie Majority Report of the Franchise
Committee Too Lenient A Sweeping
Measure of Disfranchisement Desired.
Montgomery, Nov. 13. The report ol the

Committee on Flnanoe was adopted. This report
recognizes all obligations contracted either be-

fore January 10, lbtil, or since the close of the
wur.

The remainder of the day was spont In dis-
cussing the report of the Committee on Fran-
chise. Tbe general sentiment of the Conven-
tion seems to be that tbe report Is too lenient,
and that a more sweeping measure of dis-
franchisement should liuvo been reoota-mende- d.

A number of amendments, nearly all of
which enlarge the number of persons dis-
franchised, have been oill-red-. There is little
doubt but that If the majority report Is changed
In any way It will be made more severe.

If Ibis Hhould be done, tho Convention miy
end In a disruption of tbe lately organized Re-
publican party In this State. Tug moderate men
who have Joined the party simply because there
seemed to be uo other means of getting the
State baok into the Union will not accept negro
suffrage, unless the project of white disfran-
chisement be abandoned. The Convention will
probatly settle the question In some way before
the end of the week.

Tbe Death, of Sir Frederick Draco CordStanley's Letter.
Tbe followlnfr is a copy of the letter of Lord

Stanley, forwarded to his Honor Mayor Nor-cro-

of Boston, relative to the doath of Sir
Frederick Bruce. It was real and appropriately
acted npon at a recent meeting of the City
Council:

Foreign Office, London, Oct.13. Sir: 1 have
received your debate- - of the 23d ultimo, con-
firming the melancholy news which you had
previously conveyed to me by telegraph of the
death of Sir Frederick Bruce.

I have already, in real? to your telegram,
directed you to convey to the Governmsnt of
the United States the acknowledgments of her
Majesty's Government for the expressions of
symputhy with which the United States Lega-
tion in this country was instructed to commu-
nicate to her Majesty's Government the intelli-
gence ol this sad event; but I am glad to avail
myself of the opportunity afforded me in
acknowledging; the receipt of your despatch, to
repeat my instruction, and desire yoa to make
known to Mr. Seward, and, if you have an op-

portunity of doing so, directly to the President,
the hlsh value set by her Majesty's Government
on which they nave snown
on this occasion, aud on the general concern
manifested by the public iu the United States
for tbe Bevere loss which her Ma)esty ha sus-
tained by the death of her able ani faithtul
servant.

Her Majesty's Government sre Rlud to recog-
nize in the feelings which this event has called
forth the regard felt by the Government and
people of the United States not only for the
person and character of the deceased Minister,
but also for the country which he so ably repre-
sented, and whose policy aud wishes he so
effectually carried out in cultivating the friend-
ship and good-wi- ll of those among whom he
was commissioned by her Majesty to dwell.

But not only to the Government and people
of the United States generally are tho acknow-
ledgments of her Majesty's Government due.
They have their special thanks to render, of
which Ihey desire you to be their orean, to Mr.
Gilpin, the gentleman who so considerately ac-

companied Sir Frederick Bruce from Narragan-tet- t
to Boston, and to the numerous gentlemen

at Boston whose kindness to the deceased dur-
ing the short period which intervened between
his arrival at jooston ana nis
death, and whose. attendance at
the funeral ceremonies with which his
remains were honored before their departure
from the United States, entitle them , to their
warmest acknowledgments. To Mr. Sumner, to
the Governor of Massachusetts, and to the
Mayor of Boston, and other distinguished per-
sons in that city; to tbe physicians, clergy, and
others who did honor to the remains of tbe
Queen's late Minister, Her Majesty's Government
are sincerely grateful, and you will make known
to them in such a manner as you may deem
most becoming and bett calculated to assure
them bow deeply it is lelt. I am, etc,

(Signed) Stanlbt.
Francis Clark Ford, etc. etc, etc.

The Regulators tn Henry County, Ky.
Louisville, Nov. 13. A squad of regulators

In Henry county, on Monday night, burned tbe
cabins of the negro laborers on the Louisville
and Lexington kallroad and threatened to burn
the contractor's house. Fifty shots wore fired
and poe negro wm wounjed.
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THE METEORIC SHOWER.

Commodore Sands' Observations TbU
Morning at Washington Greatest

Display Since 1833 Remark
able Astronomical

Etc.

STFCIXL DESPATCHES TO EVKKINd TEI.BdBAPB,
WssniNQTON. Nov. 14.

Commodore Sands, Superintendent of lb
United Slates Naval Observatory here, reports
to Secretary Welles that the dlpplay of met tort
this morning was the most brilliant een In try

since 1833. Very few were seen np to
1 o'clock. 125 meteor tracks wercf mapped dowa
before half-pa- 4 o'clock, when the meteors
flew to thick that identification was Impossible
and counting was resorted to. One thousand,
weie counted In twenly.oue minutes, between,
414 aud A. M. They were remarkable for
btilllaucy and for a bright greenish train, whioh
vanished In a few seconds.

Commodore Sands estimates that upwards '

two thousand were seen, and the thlokest a
the shower was at 4 25 A. M. The shower thl
year was two hours later than that given by
European observations of last year, showing a
slight change, in the position of the stream.

Personal.
Joseph Sevorns, Robert J. Hemphill, Georg

Grant, and several other Democratic politicians
of Philadelphia, are here for a little recreatloa.'

Musical Mews.
Just before tho President appeared last night

to speak at the serenade, ono of the bands
played the mournful air, "Heart bowed dowm. .

by weight of woe," from the Bohemian Girt,
The significance of the doleful air to theipeouliar
circumstances which now surround the Presi-
dent excited much comment aud amusement
among tbe maoy radicals who were present,
who called it "the President's dirge." Some
people think the selection of this air was intea
lional.

Arrival of Congressman.
The city is fast filling up with Senators and

Members of the House, many of hotn are pre-

paring business for tbe approaching session.

Important Order from the War Depart
ment.

WA3niNGTON, Nov. 14. The following order
bas been iieued at Headquarters Adjutant
General's Office, Washington, Nov. 13, 1887:
General Order No. 99. The following order
have been received from the War Department:
An artillery school will be established at For-tre- ss

Monroe, Va., to havo the following organi-
zation:

First. Of three Field Officers of Artillery, the
senior to command the post or school. The
scLior oincer of ordnance stationed at tbe pott,
and the heads of such departments of Instruc-
tion as shall be established. These officers shall
form tbe staff of the school, but the ordnance
officer shall bo au officer of tbe school only so
lar as to be a member of the staff at the meeting
of at least five batteries of artillery, one from
each regiment of artillery, and such other offi-
cers nd enlisted men ot artillery as wlib or
without application may be ordered to the
school for instructions.

Theee batteries to be tbe instruction batterlc
of tlie foot artillery.

Third. Of such brevet second lieutenants as
are assigned to the artillery arm, and who shall
leraain at tbe school for one year, unless sooner
promoted to the service batteries.

Fourth. Of such a number of the younger and
more intelligent recruits for the fort batteries
as shall keep the instruction batteries full.
The? e recruits shall remain at school one year
before joining the service batteries.

Fifth. Ot an Adjutant of the Post, who shall
bo Secretary of the Staff, and keep the records
'of its proceedings at Its meetings.

The staff shall determineall questions relating
to tbe time and manner of instruction; shall
prepare a programme of instruction and codeor regulations, which shall be submitted to the
General-in-Chie- f for approval.

Third. Ihe artillery school and district ofFort Monroe will be an independent command,
and all reports and returns will be made directto the General-in-Chie- f.

Fourth. The Instruction shall Include, rt:practical Instruction In the construction and
service of all kinds of artillery and artillery
material, and in gunnery and mathematics, aa
applied in the artillery service. ,

Second. A eeries of lectures on the organiza-
tion, use. and application of artillery; the duties
of artillery proofs in campaigns and sieges; theconstruction of gun cairiages and other mate-
rial ; military law and military history. Theselectures to be given in lecture-room- s, in whichtbe students, after the lecture, shall complete
their notes, and, under tho direction of theproper officers, make themselves familiar Willithe subject ot the lecture.

Third. Such classes of elementary instruction
for officers and men as may be established by
the BlalT, to be attended principally during the
winter half of the year. These classes to be
graded so as to suit the different classes of '

scholars, and to aim at such proficiency la
mathematics that the students shall compre-
hend tbe principles on which artillery Instruc-
tion depends.

Filih. There shall be nt least one examination
annually at such tlmo as the staff may deter-
mine of the officers under Instruction, or which
a report shall be made to tbe General-ln-Chle- x

settli'g forth the efficiency of each officer.
Similar examination shall be made of such en-
listed men as pass through a course of in-
struction.

Sixth. The lieutenants, with the Washington
batteries, shall be relieved and replaced by
others, every year, by the roster, as in field bat-
teries, and ou their final examination, eacbt
shall be furnished by the staff, with a certificate
setting forth his standing and efficiency as an '
artillery officer. A failure to obtain a satisfac-
tory certificate shall be considered as a bar to
promotion, until after another year's instruc-
tion the officer shall pass an examination.
Each private, on leaving the school, shall be
furnished bv the staff with a certificate settintr
forth his character and proficiency.

Seventh. Tbe ordnance otllcer in command or
the Arsenal at Fort Monroe, will afford the
school any assistance in his power.

13 y command of General Grant.
E. D. Townsbnd, A. A. O.

LATEST FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Two o'clock Uarket Report.
Lonuon, Nov. 14 a P. M. Consols tor money,

9411-16- : Illinois Central, 641; U. S. 70;
Erie Railroad, 47.

Fbanxpobt, Nov. 14. TJ. S. bonds, 75J.
Livibpool, Nov. 14- -2 P. M.-- Tho

Cotton-Marke- t

is easier, but unchanged.
Breadstuffs-T- he market continaes 'et'

Lard is quoted at 52s. Sd.; Tallow

articles are unchanged.
. if ast Chester.

A Grant Club a club was
West Chbstsb, 'Coiooe F. C. Hortea

formed here it the Club. Tbe roeot- -
e'terttf. JESdbrVanie., Mr.

B. BHiirt .Warn;
lug IV. M, n"iMVeih.

tlltflS


